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TAX RECOMMENDATIONS. iPlSTER TO STOP CHILD INSURANCE. r ? TRE 6QLD STANDARD.IN A CRITICAL 4J0HDITI0M. POINTS ABOUT UlilHG?

Cosninlssloa;; Will M Suggest
: ; Radical Changes la RalslntReieaues

Chairman fankirn McNeillof"

Commission, auuouuces --the tol-lowi- ng

a8'recom men dati6't
X Commission m 1 1 5m ake- - th e

That personal property rexemp-tio- n

be increased from $25 to

. Count y - purposes do ; not exceed.
J $2, and that none be levied for

J municipal purposes ; ;.!that ta'te
and coun ty tax Tate do-- fnot .-

- ex?
ceed 662-- 3 cents on $100 valuation
and municipal ta rate be so iimit-- -
ed that the .State, County and
municipal combined wli I not ex- -

r

m

.V
Senator -- Lodge's SBlli to Refora tha Cir

reacy cf the Phllpplnes.-- ; , , , .

Senator Lodge has - introduced
bill to establish the gold stand-

ard in the Philippine Islands and
the coinage xf silver currency. .

The bill makeV the gold dollar of
United States thei standard

monetary unit in the islands, an-,:;- 5

thorizes the coinage . of thelsilyef ;;;

peso ajad-divisidns- vl receivable atXy
rafcev of two pesos to the dol-- ;,

a,nd ifor the v issue of 'certifi-L- k

cates of indebtedness fetedeemable
gold for the purpose of main- - .

taining the parity between 5 gold J ?

and silver coins.. - .

Th,e . Mexicanl dollar txiow the
currency ; medium:- - inthe islands,;
hntil December 311 1903. is to be v

receivaDie ior , . puniic : an&B at a .

rate to be fixed from time tn'time -

the: wPhilippihefoveriim6
The Philippinet jeasury - is also
empowered to receive deposits of"
silver bullion and issue ceVtifi--f
cates thereon,-t- be receivable
for public v duesl-- f Washington
dispatch. i

2i r
'l:ShlpwrectoaN.Ci Coast

Beaufort, N.; G;: pec. 5.--T- ha

gale . last night -- was very severe
here;

(,
Several J Bnall 'iboatawef e

wrecked and wharves were blown
away.-- LA small yacht on the.way

ACoal'lflniffeifesSDla
- About lis OccapaJtsnfSlS

Scranton, Pa., Dec. Andrew
Matty, a miner ? employed, by Cox
Bros., swas - a witness ; before the
strike commissioii this ;

morning.
He said it took, about 15 years to
become apractical miner and be

come thoroughly acquainted with
all the ; departments of the pTkr
He ttld of the difficuities iriirecur- -

ing carB and said he had frequent-
ly, been in mines all day and only
received one car. He said he ,re-ceiv- ed

anywhere from . twenty to
twenty-tw- o dollars' a week 1 in

'

wages.-- - - - ;'
Some did not get ten dollars in

two weeks he said . The rules of
the company - compelled ; the min-

ers to remain in the mines eyen
to five orclock, and "if they left
their work were suspended; for
two days-o- r more. ; He rarely saw
a mine inspector. .

: j0ounfil13ar- -

row said he would show that "the
company boss was always tad--

companied yby an inspector : ah d
that the miner would not .dare
tell of the conditions : under
which he labored. vC iS

Author of 'Ben Har VerjIII.
:y Gen. Lew Wallace v former-diplom- at

and the author of "Ben
Hu r," is seriously il 1 at his home
in this city. His prostration came
so quickly ' and' -- insidiously that

. ceed ;$ t onr every '" $ 100' pro
valuation - -
. That no ad valorem tax e
levied for State and pension pur---
poses and in lieu thereof there tie

f a tax on
. heritances and some licenses for

- that taxes for school funds and
foromjtdand municipal pur

' poses-b-e deriued-ff-o n general
;

. proper ty tax "j thatathetaxnow
ri levied oh tradse,' professions; bcs- -

: - me8syl icensesbe divided between

Wilmington was a total wreck.
The telephone line 'to Cape Look--
but was blown down and 'nothing;
can ;t there .

. today: --

Several ' vessel s werejn : he hook j ;

pt . tb cape.: : The scho.oner Ida ;
jtaw?eiice losji herrudderrhlii

hU family and friends were ' quiteVTh
unprepared for the - sudden v ad t GoTdsIViint tWelve miles above
alarming annouhceinent of the at-- iShrevepbrt stppping al j; rtrafEc

day. - Her; cargo v ir; c

3

y

all'n:.. -;; :
: ,

rvThe bark OliverThurlow, which v
was strAMen Sunday. nighty: broke
V9 pieces asp. nigqp. ;xnoCoojc:
was killed by' a falling - mast ' ahd ; , ; Z,
anotherman'had his back broken. " "

:V

;:;resentatl?ejf United -- jstat ia tiajran A

: , ;Strlckef With Apoplexy. : ;

Yokaham a,: Decl;4.U-IJnite- d

States Minister Buk died this ive
morning iirwhile ; at tbe:imperialJ
ancKi- - shpot, ? The cause - of 'his
tleath is supposed' 10 have been are
appplyyAnbtherAire
rir. iJuck's death was; d uel to heart for
failurevg Thejliunt x bcclirred in
tnefburliTokipif rif 8

Washington, Dec, 4. The Japa-- . T
nese Minister called! at !the state

rtment in haste to communi
cate to.' Secretary ; Haya ; cable
fiiessage he had received from the
oinister tdt fbreigii iffafr at Tq-ki- o

dated . todayl : skting. that
while Hr.?B ocV was 'n a) hunting led
trip ; this r morning ,he was taken
suddenly ill and expLred.fi ?

v juiniscer .duck's covered of
t tepur

a critical and important J chatter
of apaues history The "state

. i : 'ir. i iuepardmeniiL a win xase . tne neces-
sary steps to see that MrL Buck's
teniaips are brought to tliia coun
try for interment, if his family so
desire. Huntingtc n Wilj$6u sec
retary of ' legation,'-yil- l be desig
liated as cliarse d!affairei -- ' j -

--Red Rim j Bis in
tNowrOrleans,f Dec. 15. Th

liood viuvrrRedVrivei'.r- - tlue -- to the
lieavyViaius iiirArkauBas and Tex

j as, the" h 1868 am
lis likely to growWQr8efor a week.

i the -- .Texarkana branch : of the
V audacifiovv failroa(i3he

negioea livedrtiio hoUi.e3 are flood- -

ed and the negroes. have bfen com
felled oleeeirbmes
river is still' rising with the ihdi- -

cationa.that' ibe: crst 6 'the rise
mll four feet jiighr early-nex- t

Lhe only' actual damage
hnwanar! hob hauti a nn

protected- - property ih the valley
above iShreveport. rhe. weather
bureau has advised ' farmers to re- -

move tneir cattle to . tne .high
' 1

irISaiet Trains

Clarksburg, W.,Vai , Dec . 4.
Miss Minnie Mattin: whojlives on
the Short Line Railroad 1 between
here and New Martinsville, dis
covered a log on the track some
days ago, 'ranback and flagged an
approaching passenger rain in
time to prevent a wreck.
n She went to the postofnee today
and was given a letter
Baltiinore j ahd ! Ohio Company,

. . .: - i - I A
--inclosing a cneck iorMfpu in rre- -

cbgnit ion of her bra very, and pres
ence of mind. She is Vfonly six
teen years of age and is Very proud
of her act. t"

Barrett to Succeed Byct

vWashington,Dec. 5.While the
President has not (taken up for
consideration the question' of fill
ing the vacancy caused by! the de- -

cease tv of Minister Biuck. Jit is al
most certain,; from I what was said
at the cabinet meeting this morn
ing, that John Barrett, of Oregon

'
.-- .. --i '.. i r-- i ! i. 'ii ilormer minister no oiam win ne

appointed to the Japaliese: mis- -

sion. ;.

! T If you feel. ill! and Ineeid a pill :

Why not purchasethe best"
"DeWitt's Early Risers '

Are little surprisers, -

:
: Take one thjey do the rest. .

VVy H. Howell, Houston, Tex.,
write3T--- r have used Litrle Karly
RiserPilis ih m
Btipatioh; sick lheadacheVetc. To
their use I anr" indebted for the
nea iin oi my iam 1 1 y, j as . .v r 1 nm

ESpeaker Reed lias a Yeri
-

SertoKK

AVashiueton. Dec: 4.-- Theon- -
dilion- - pf :

ex-Speat- er Reeds re-gard- ed

by his - physicians as most
critical, that is a change for bet
ter orworse'may come at -- any
tinrjoK6t fappiicitis, but
kidney complaint; hasshown it
self. -- : This is- - probably more dan- -
gerouslhan-appendiciti- s;

Mr. Reed . passed a fairly com
fortable ? night and ; was ; resting
.easy., this . morning. Mr. ctJleejd
does not i realize, the seriousness
of his cohdit'on, ud is much op-

posed' to remaining r in bed, lje
Heving that he is well able to be
up and about..: r. : kX--

-- Mr. Reed died at 12 :1Q a. m.
Sunday, at the Arlington Hotel. ;

ladf Carzoa's Elephant. ;

Curzon,too,has;;onej dis
tinctipn that is unique. She . is
the possessor of more elephants
than any pother Anglo-Saxo- n or

-- E uropean in the world , for more
than one of her dusky admirers
lias sent her Ladyship an elephant,
sometimes two. vune ot i tnese is
an immense creature : with the
kind of wondetful sagacity,- - about

--whiclr we all read in school read
ers itf the days of your youth. . Its
uriwieldly form with jLady Cur
zon in a white and gold howdah
bn-it- s back, is often to beseen in
,tHe native bazaarsjand7 when the
beast "sees anything forj. which I it
hiis a fancy that article is prompt
ly, handed- - up to . its :; mistress.
17 :fj;d Jast year he made her. a

or Ui,
son of the fgreat " bcJ ,

-
6dper,

4

and no sooner did the elephant see
it trotting along with its motlier
Mian ne seizoa it gentty ana Jittea I

u u "- - auo uoa uiuuioui; j

Lady Ourzon-wa- s gazing in aston- -

lahment upoji a small brown baby I

clothed in a. string of beads,
.xibwijubh 10 say 15 uescenaea a
richer and happiar baby. London
Household Words. - '

I

The Case olRatbbone.

--Washington, Dec. 5. Major
Estea ? Rftthhono. whri war Hi- -

.
Df noata in Cuba dnrino.hA

: 1 ' ' 1perioa (oir American, occupation.
is in Washington for the purpose
of obtaining. ji- - congressional in-

vestigations" He was tried, con-vi- e

ted and' sentenced in connec-
tion with the Cuban postal frauds
but was: released under President
Palma's amnesty proclamation.
He continues to stoutly assert his
innocence, but has no redress oth-e- r

than investigation of the mat- -

ter by congress. - Senator Hanua,
1 - ? r T--k.ronn iir Kflthnnna'a onnnonf

is interested in his : case, and it ia
understooLwill press a resolution
in the seuateiirsking' for an inves-
tigation. I

Cold in the Capitol. .
-

W asnington, JJec, 4. it was
cold at the Capitol today. The
coal hunkers are pratically empty.
In the Senate wing the supply is
so small that almost any day
there may be no heat. Sergeant
at-Ar- ms Ramsdell had a confer-enc- e

with President Baer and oth
er onerators and was nromised a

.-- : - - -1.; t--

. .I - 1 - V

plentiful supply, but it has not ar-
I nvPri and it cannot be tound anv-

where' between - Washington and
.- ; -

nAravnA i hfWtf upd in t.hfl
.. , ..1. T... i V

.v, 1 ':..
House urnacer small supply
of oal iejB'g iployed to run the
electtic liehting plant. : Congress

rmv vp. uftVft 0 sit in overcoats,
n,nfflflrfl-- ni MrmnfF- -

.. .I v - " - - v '.(

J rXz'r',r:z"7-- '' - -
1 rt 1-- f..ll. JTnWin .Twmv 41ouubuhhw xuf iiuo jtuun-xnu- A.

NuiRber of Susaiclous Deaths may Lead

thejlutnorltles. to Aef.t. -

-- The coroner's office and detect--
nureau are investigating tne a

deaths of Laura, Anna aud Jose-
phine. 'Williams Whose parents for

mow in prison, - chartred. with
murder. , The trio " were insured the

$425w:oiily $180 of which was
collected t the - company ' having
topped paymen t on the balance.
wo other of the children, who the

also Iwereiyery 6ick,v have, practi-
cally

lar
: jecovered ' ur.der careful

medical attendance. : r in
The deaths of the children in

three other v families yesterday
under ft suspicious circumstances

the "coroner today to consult
State. :v Insurance Commisioner
Durham, relative' to . the abolition

baby insurance. Philadelphia,
Pa;, dispatch. yt ; .

"
r--r by

A 'Mental Angeish' Suit.

.The peculiar misconception and
misreading of a message sent from
the telegraph office

J at . Salisbury
byan operator of the Western
Union on the line - between there
and High Point some ,time ago,
gave rise to a heartrending scene

High ; Point, and a suit for
damages will grow v out of it;
Messrs. Wescott Robersou, of High
Point, - and4 J. A. Barringerof
Greensboro, have the case ii hand, to
and announce jthat a suit' will be
brought again Bt the Western Uni
on, based on mental harrassnEent
growing out.of negligence .of the
company. ' The amount of 'damar
ges they, will elaim . h" "lptbeen

Orv:0r
sony'superiutaudeut of achair fac.--J

tory, was tafeen byhis; father-in- - j

law, rti r.. ljoveiace, 01 mgn roint,
to the sanitonum at Salisbury to
have an operation performed for
appendicitis.; The next day, after
a successful outcome 'and the vpa- - I

tient was otft of danger, Mr. Love- -

ace filed in the telegraph office at
Salisbury, to his son at High
Point, where Mrs. Thompson was
with her mother, this message : -

"Operation performed. Patient
doing well. Return homo to--

night." The message delivered to
Mr. Lovelace, Jr, , V and v by him
communicated to the familv,
read: 'Operation perf ormed,
Patient dying; will return him to
night." Upon receipt of this in-

telligence, Mrs. Thompson and
her mother fainted, and the ser
vices of two physicians were ne--

cessary "to quiet them. Mrs;
Thompson was .uncontrollable,
i - - - i tnoweyer, until ic was .promised
that she coald eo to Salisburv. oh
t.hft nPTt train. t,hn nparl flnft:

' ' 7

Quite 7 a ?procession K accombahied
her and mother to the train, both
being beside thenreelvea with grief
and shock. Proceeding to' Salis--

Ujury, Mrs. Thompson found, her
father comfortably asleep, as his
train for High Point was hot jdue,
ttuu.uci uuouauu xvomiuil uuietiv
at the jBanitorium, all danger from J

the operation being ovar. . At- -
torneys for the family say they

..uavs u uieai: uaso. -

The -- lawyers for the estern
Union ;on the other hand say,
granting the facts to, be true,-- as

stated, there isn't any case, for
it.wiU be bard for 'the otlside
to make the company 'responsible
to Mrs. lhompsorj,, wnen it sent
no message to her; the same as to
her mother ; that Lovelace, Jr.,
never got a messago from Thom p--
son, but his father, and that he
was ncjt in'any-4ega- l sense suppos-

legally damaged ; and that tKe
simple commauication of distreo- -
ing ana incorrect intelligence oy
second hand to his sister did hot
make, the company - liable
Greensboro Record. . .-

-

vuuubijBsr -- uu rmuQicipaiicieSi'
laleignispatc S '''

Blaftali;
S

imp ia
RSiTthp rjnltbf x speculation, !!!;

cros3iies,-an- a wno pecome nign
Iv

credit for. rjargevvBin of
- "A N f -

.J and
locked up at th police station'.--H-e

Is 8. j tenant on: Governor Rus
sell's plantation'acros9 the fiver

Jand cam? overto the r city with
i.ne mienuonv oij'ma&ing a large
purchase bflnearly everything' for
sale by Wilmington merchants."

i At a wholesale hardware store he
bougnta oigoiii ot cutlery and
toola which he said; were for use

in an .'extensive crosstie business
in which ne was-- eugagea. At a

?jewelry storehe "gave an order for
seven gold watches, and, left vthe
tore toeta blank' check "which

he said he would fill out and make I

nAvrriAnf. trrerfifor. --rHe next' visit- - i- ? w j

6u a livery uiiuuio uliu. wub iuwjucu
to make trouble because the deal-

er would hot pell him300 .head .of
mules to be usediin iiis mythical
cross-ti- e logging- - camp. He re-

turned tcfthe hardware store and
'.-- . trftlideinaildinar the,. w

goods he late--
ly had packed up for him;' when

the police took charge of him. r

. Wiimington Qispatcp.
i t s f iit.tr

Wife's Spirit Reieals Gold.

: Mr. Jb. M. Hartsell, of the low
er. part of the coffnty, "was , in ..our

"office last week, and showed l.us a
nugget of gold weighing ten pen- -

; ; jiyweights. . The finding vof? 'shfch

a npgget is ; no cause forAremark
in our, county, ince so, many large

- ones haveTbeen found4 here, but
-- : the'manrier of finding it is very
7 --unusual. Mr. Hartsell says that
'

, hi? wife,' wHb.J has deal
87- - --years, came , to him ii . his

v- u dream, and told fwhere he could
, c find a nugget of gol7 saying ;also

that'there were large quantities of
,

.i L. I . .klv: rl rt-- I v. m f ha OK m a
. 'v T. v V

uiv?. . kyv. . " rT
about a niile from thq house.-- , ine
next motning b right early
Mr. Hartsell went to Hhe place,

.- - : - - ' V l - 1 '

and found the nuggetiii tne-- iae- n-

tidal spot mentioned ' to in
the dream -- He - also tound evi

Five of : the ; , crew. ; were. , rescued
Capt. Haynes of the Thurlow had.
his leg broken in three ; places be- -

low the . knee. The captain eet
his own leg'.' He was brought here
where he received 'medical atten-- v

tion and 'is now --.at the . Russell
House, i The Thurlow was loaded
with lumber at - Charleston and
was Abound to New York. ' The
ship broke ? while her gear: was
being set; The captain had advis- -'

ed her'owners to tow her toi-he- r

destinations Special, to Raleigh
Post. "

. v: r:

; Yon Koow What Yea Are Takftg
. . . :

:v s. t--

When you take Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic ' because the fot--.

mula is plainly printed: on every.L lul i ; 1 1. a i t ;

ooiwe eaowxug 1 inai .it Bimpiy- -

iron ana quinine in . a . tasteless
Iorm- - cure, no. pay. 50c.

HeSUICUOD 43.. dClCIS! ReiS.
. Washington, Dec. 5. Represen
tative Jenkins of -- Wisconsin to--
day introduced by-- request, a? bill
prohibiting ' any newspaper .from

tendant physicians that the lifej
of ibe distinguished Indif - - -

General Wallace was in his.cus- -

tomary1 health a few days j

Alwavs of robnsi. cnnRtitntion. he'

has never: been in ther-habi- t ottak- -

mg extraoramaryi precautions jpr
his health, and his extreme age 75
years has never deterred him from'
indulging himself in open air ex
ercise 'tnat mucn younger ; men
than he cannot take 1 without
risk.

A few days ago the aged author
went for a- - hunting . trip nn ; the1
Kankakee river Tjheib
successful onoughj but the day af--.

ter his return General Wal 1 ace"

complained of .. severe neuralgla,f
soon afterwards, be was taken with
a cold and a fevet, which upon
medical examination turned out
to have involved the : .lUnas. i

Crawford3ville, Ind., dispatch.:

The Prince to : Come OieKS

Berlin, December 8.In; the
event of Ambassador Von Holle- -

ben's retirement from the pest at
Washington, which is considered
possible within the year; Emperor
Will iam's choice ior his successor
is Prince . Henry XV, of Pless:
The prince has just returned from
the United States, where ', he at
tended the . opening' of . the New
York chamber of commerce and
is keen Jor tne Wasnington . ap
pointment when the vacancy be
curs. - Hi's desire' was conveyed to
the. emperor who approved it.7 ;

Fight Will be Bitter.

Those who will persist inTel os- -

ing theii ears against the continu- -
i i .nnmn,ntiAn f n vinwai jciiuuiuicuuaviuu ut;iiii.u.iue o
1 .i - -

New Discovery for Consumption
1 .:n ' ia a ki4.vrfii,4.

wittheirtr6ubIeBTif-not;Sia:de-
earlier by fiitftrtfirminfttTnn;
Read what T. R. BealL of Beall,

sending through the mails & paper -

couiainine a- - mcture or ft : Bmciaa
or any details relating to the earns
bevond the mere ' statement ot
death, giving r

name, : date and l
I Diace.

By the terms of the . measure k
medical journal, in the interest of
aAiAnnA mi&v nrint fnthpr of U

Violation of the. provision
. .

is
.

mde , -
a uiiDucuuicauui.

: A Oostlj UlsUke.

Blunders are f sometimes yerys.
expensive. Occasionally; life it--Mass,, has to say : 11 'Last fall my!

wife every symptom . of con--.

sumption. "She took Dr. King's aeif is the'price of. a mistake.1 but '

.6ey - " W fto .

Dr-- King s New Life Pdls for Dyg- -.-
"-

-. dene' that there 3U dner - goia
New Discoverv after -- everything
else had .

' failed. Improvement
I camVaV;6o'
I mioij uy . vtvA j
all druggists:-Pric- e o0cahd$l.(X).

I m .1 .1. ill : - .
i j.riai Doubles iree.

there."' Mr.' Hartsell is: a reputa -

DIB ClulZeU, UUU lllf Uica ui uuu iuo
rtonfieauences are remarkable, to

PePB1 iuicbo, iiy--.
er or Bowel troubles Theyjare r

centle rvet , thorough.- -; 25c at all "''

druggists. 'i.i--- ;- eay ibe leajTriConCordiTimes. -
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